An early preceptorship and medical students' beliefs, values, and career choices.
Curriculum influence on career choice is difficult to determine. In this study we explored the impact of a summer rural/underserved preceptorship on the residency choices of participants and on the beliefs and attitudes of participating students about rural underserved primary care practices. Two data sets are used to examine the Rural/Underserved Opportunities Program (R/UOP). Matriculation and residency selection information is analyzed to compare R/UOP participants with nonparticipants. Second, a survey eliciting beliefs and attitudes about various career choices was given to participants before and after the experience and to a sample of non-participating classmates matched for age, race, and ethnicity. At matriculation, R/UOP participants gave higher rankings to primary care specialties as possible career choices. They were more likely to be matched in a primary care residency than nonparticipants. R/UOP participants expressed belief in more differences between urban and rural practice than did nonparticipants. They maintained their higher attitudes towards rural practice. R/UOP supports preexisting beliefs and positive attitudes towards rural underserved primary care careers. Participating students do not have large differences at entry into medical school. They are more likely to select primary care residencies, compared with nonparticipants.